From Cleveland:
Take I-71 South toward Columbus, then merge onto Center Road/Route 303 via Exit 226 toward Brunswick. Turn right onto Center Road/Route 303, then drive approximately 2 miles before turning left onto Pearl Road/Route 42. RPM is approximately 2 miles down on the right.

From the Cleveland Hopkins Airport:
Turn right out of the airport, following signs to Snow Road. Immediately merge into left-hand lane, and turn left onto Snow Road. Take Snow Road to I-71 South (entrance ramp is on the right), then continue following directions above from Cleveland.

From the Cleveland Hopkins Airport Rental Car Center:
Turn right out of the Rental Car Center onto Rocky River Drive, then turn right onto Brookpark Road and another right onto Grayton Road. Merge onto I-480 East toward I-71 South. Continue following directions above from Cleveland.

From Akron/Canton:
Take I-77 North toward Route 18 West, then follow it to I-71 North. Merge onto Center Road/Route 303 via Exit 226 toward Brunswick. Turn right onto Center Road/Route 303, then drive approximately 2 miles before turning left onto Pearl Road/Route 42. RPM is approximately 2 miles down on the right.

From Columbus/Mansfield:
Take I-71 North toward Cleveland, then merge onto Center Road/Route 303 via Exit 226 toward Brunswick. Turn right onto Center Road/Route 303, then drive approximately 2 miles before turning left onto Pearl Road/Route 42. RPM is approximately 2 miles down on the right.